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HOME IN THE NINETEENTH CENTUKY. j 
T'ie author s m », tny obsti vat ions oil the morals ami [ 

ipuiiiM' of tin* Italian* may sccin to many, especially 
to tb -o who do not know them, unjustifiably sever*'.— 
I can only say, that wlu.ii I left England my prejudices 
weio in favor ol foi eign society—tfiat my judgment was I 
formed upon a constant intercourse ("ic/tt/e in ft tin,") > 

with ail ranks lYoui tins highest to the lowest—that' 
whenever it lias been unfavourable, tt has been passed j 
with great rehieUmec. Rut I found in the Italian cir- 
cles all the emptiness, the frivolity, the heat llessucss, j 
and the licetiM-m rie-s e! the French, without any of 
their polish and brilliancy. 

TI.eir political horizon is dark and lowering—Horn- 
bardf is prostrate; Naples is fallen; Home cannot long 
si. ml. I he .Austrian will soon virtually rule over it.— 
Italy, from the Alps to the Ocean, will be once more 
iiven'.iu by the (.intli*, doomed 

"t>,r scrurt srni/trf, o vinrmtricc rl unlit. 
'•( mi'i'ieiiog nr conrpiered, still alike a slave.’’ » 

1 fegcnciate as this writer represents the modern in- 
habii.mts cf Italy, involution or cumpicst, cr indeed 
any change, may be beneficial, which by ugitatiug, mav 

ptufy tlie c intents of this mightv crm:i!)le. Itv exha- 
ling the dt.i-', and forming new combinations, this en- 

chanting portion of (he glu'>e may produce new forms 
ot beauty- and excellence in the moral world, livulling in splendor the ait-, the learning, and the valor of an° 
cicnt Heine. 

1T.OM ROME IN THE NINETEEN I'll CENTURY. 
vi.ian M.vsxcns. — Alter mass the lower orders 

throng the streets in a complete apathetic vacuity ot 
inind, and bo lily inertion. \ on see the strange spec- tacle of a crowd at rest, content with the delight of 
listless indolence. They neither talk, walk, act, think, sing, dance, or play. \Y ith a loose coat or cloak folded 
round thorn, (hey stand, lounging about, basking in the 
sun, or he doggishly on the ground—solitary, though in a crowd—and grave, though without thought. I 
have seen the Tuscan peasants dance merrily to the 
bagpipe, and the Neapolitan L,azaroni sing at evening to ‘'the light guitar.” rr dance in rags on the pavement «>l the t.'liiaja. I Itave heard that child of pleasure, the happy V enilian, forgetful of all his wiohgs and 
sorrow-, caml through the soft summer night the mclo 
dies that endear to him his amphibious « uuntrv, but f 
l.ave seldom seeu the Human populace do anv tiling._ 1 liemiddle classes dawdle about the streets,"in a dull, torpid suit of slate; the women of this shopkeeper class 
me sometimes dressed most ludicrously fine, satin gowns cf w hite, and all colors, trailing about the dirty sheets, and thin pin!; or yellow slippers sticking fast in the 
mud; their necks and often their hea ls bare. The la 
dies of Ivor.)*,, and indeed throughout Italy, I mean 
exclusively the nobility, never walk or ride,"and never 
move except in carriage. The country around Home 
perhaps abounds more in game than any other part of 
the civilized world, but the Romans never hunt. The 
nobility hunt not, shoot no?, read not, write not, thiuk 
not, what .hen do they do? Sunk in indolence, (hey lounge through the forenoon with their Damn, like 
good Cucu.roi Servenh; and in the afternoon, daily do 
i.iesc unfortunates meander up and down the Corso in 
their carriages, for two hours just before daik. I have 
olitn seen young Italian noblemen performing this duw- 
ager 11kcatritiir, shut ii:> alone m n rm,-t, .... 

pc. r in defiance (lie winter iramtkntane^ (north west 
wind) driving up un i down the Torso with ihcdr heads and necks uncovered* in an opeu carriage. The sf\le of evening dress is not what w e understand in England by that appellation, except for the grand .lcat/emiu of 
music or drawing: drawing room costume for a conver- 
zatioue, is a large bonnet with an exposed neck. The ■ 

tormer of these entertainments at e very rare, and even the converzationc is not common, co that in a town 
v.hcre there is no theatre or place of public amusement, 
except during the Carnival, and where dinner and 
supper parties ate unknown, nothing can be conceived 
nuire unsocial, nr gloomily domestic, than the habits of 
t.ie on elify at luime. HeParc the spoliations, and liea- ^ 
w contiibiitiou- levied i>y the French, by which nuin I tiers ol opulent families were reduced to complete beg 
gavy, tbeir lives were much gayer, and their intercourse wall strangers and with each other was much inoicfrc 
queiit and unconstrained. L>ut it seems strange that 
<vc:i poverty sbi.iihi put an end to society (bat costs 1 

nothing; for in the te-.v Unman converzationc that re- 
main, no refreshment whatever is offered. Few can 

1 
now boast the. long train of liveried menials, without! which the proud Homan will net open his house and 1 
many now have no houses to open. Their palaces are 1 let to strangers, converted into shops or cades half shut, or wholly abandoned. In general the poor Duke Count, or Marquis, the poorest denizen of his own p i’ lace, inhabits some mean ajartinent? in the attics, 
among obsemity, d:ri, pride, penury, and wretchedness. Even among those noble families whose once, princeli 
revenues, although diminished, arc still considerable, not even the outward semblance of cordiality, or the hollow courtesies of polished life, seem to exist: but cold repulsive distrust, and dislike, are openly manifested, j Ancient feuds and jealousies have abated nothin" of 
their bitterness; and in the recent changes and revolu ! 
tions, new ones have been elicited. 

V'er\r'r':ni a™ certainly the ruling n.in- cple of Italian society. The set hows, the unmeaning ! compliments, llm form an I parade, the restraint, the finesse, the total want of confidence, and of the (low ; of feeling and ut nature, take from society iis tiuc. charm. 
Tl.e want nf hospitality is also, |r nri ErvHkhmnn n ! Milking picture of Italian character. However inti, male you may bo with an Italian, however warm the ; 

rcgaid he professes for yon. however often, if he l.-w 
a ..... .. i. m. ii..iv i.ave been entertained at \nur table in England, he never dreams of asking von to!.is. i 

it is common to bear people sav that IM-men llui.k there can be no soriefv ’. ill,o»,l eating and drink 
uirr. Ent n is not i!ic want of a dinner that we miss• it is the absence of these social feelings, of that l.ospi’ ! 
able spirit Of all those kindly ovc.flowing* of o„r na- 

! 
t'l.e that lei I us open our houses, our tables, and our hearts, h. i»:o«q wc love. Excepting the EnglEI,. lie. foreign ambassadors are the only people wlio'imve dinner parties in Koine. I 

Th" /•urlornn, the banker. Ins a weekly party, rmnothmg like an English route, and there, music and gambling are the ammornenls. Twice a week the fashionable world lounge through Count Ii_s f|,e French ambassador’s rooms. There is a gaming table 1 
,r »»»*» hke to play, an.l ices for those who like 

*,n,‘ c:;in«i.«l <t*r llmsc ivlio like to talk, 
me rna-s of English visiters gIVe to the English sua.lar pa.ties but inferior to those they would give in j > ».on. .»t >hc*e there are few foreigners. I have however, spent many delightful hours in the select c.r- I 
.. Jko^e, who neither derive their consul- 

zixgsr*- 1 <>ff«»-1 
EOcicn linonaparte receives in the evening, in hiJ own family c.rr «, without lor,,,, a M-h ct few. who have been presented to him: and tho-o who have f,|. ;|,e « harm of that chosen society, will nut candy relinquish 
Home, from its peculiar altraclic,,. must always be the c.csc" resdi t ol the most enlightened strangers, | *' 1 »’ ‘•tMdcr.ee of many men of the f,rs ! 

1 n’"' *’• ,:,u It therefore possesses, to a certain 1 
oegree. some of the bet elements of society" Yrt S| rnu t be owned that neither Kcme nor any partofltu V. can hov 1 the splendor and brillianc/ Circles of I/Or.don and l*o, iu -T J 
tune, high-br, I catrar^l oolJr “,U°n’for- 

\ ii » 
ai,-J polishes! crai^'ty, m u;iniir.r traveller always exp^es himself to suspicion w lio' e. nsurr, the -m-iety nnhe count,y which V vK, tl"”Zht pujudicc 1. or an ,ncomp,„;n, j. dge; whereas, he who praises, obtains a reputation f. -ranWaml liscernmeut IVdy sensible of this I 8!dl mil'll speak What I think, if! speak at all I rolo-ged experience, ami, I think, impartial obsor-! V ,on-,,ave ol,,V shown me more glaring coles t c: corruption of maimers, and contempt of mom! duties which rPig m this country. It seems to me that the low Hlarida'd <.f iii.uaH here degrades manners al-o. 

In the tr.a. r.ere ami habits, in t.'.e very air of the 
a mu I’d. I acre is a wan, of delicacy and elc-rai ce- 

f e^^ncs* and vn'garitv ef m ud «er m l, ad‘ .. '•* 'he. .! o >. Tore ecco.n a;:i. 

liberties ol speech v»i>icb aie cHenvivc to refined feel- \ 
mg; and the strain of uniform gallantry, l>\peibolical c 

Tattcry* ntid unadulterated nonsense of tbc ivorst des- 
'upturn, in which Out men usually fid Iicsh them, and a 

vlncb they -rein to hkcaiul expect, ix a decisive proof1 
it the degraded standard of ptiiuiplcs ami manners'' 
nnong them. 1 tool; upon ‘In: system of c irt/eri srr. 
cuti. to be destructive of (lie meiats, tlio usefulness, 1 

and the respectability of the leamdecbuiacter. 
It is true that it is considered uuccssarv here, that-1' 

if a lady visit at all, she should be attended by her 
nictthcri sm ittli, and il her husband should escoi t her, 
he would be inevitably laughed at. Ti.u cause of this 
vile system may be found i t the odious o- -• of mania- 
ges being made an a Hair of convenience; a bargain 
transacted by parents or guaidian*—the inclinations of 
the pai tics disposed of being a roly, if ever consulted. 
It sometimes happens tb it they arc betrothed in infati- 
cv, and sometimes ihe w iiole treaty is concluded with- 
ci.. their even meeting. Nor i-> it only young people,' depeudiMit on the vv ill oi ti.eir parents, who are thus lied i 
together for life. A young noblctnaii of inv nc<]uain- 
lance, completely his own master, and ; osscssed of a 
reasonable shine ol sense, and abundance of self-will 
about other things, lately passively trim tied a woman, 
whom his ii iends singled out for him as a suitable match, i 
never dieaming of choosing for himself. Il is evident 
that much domestic happiness is not m be expected in-1 
Midi connexions. The husband di.es not generally trou- 
ble himselt about the me tltcvi st mute, hut is so cn 

tiicly reconciled to it that the lady, the aicilitri, and the 
husband, form what a witty fiieud of mine ouco called 
an eqttUnlcro Irintt^ttlo. il in this case the husband’s 

j lot be hard, that ol the mvaticri scrvcnle is harder still. 
lie must submit to ail tl.e lady’s humours, obey all 

I her command', run op and down wnorever be directs, 
j carry her lap dog, (In I her fan, and (Tatlor her vanity. Is it probable that this Platonic connexion can he con- 
ducive to domestic happiness, oi female respectability * 1 

Is it wise or discreet, to allow her time and thoughts 
j to he devoted to an admirer, or can it he desirable that 
I she should have a dearer friend than her husband? 

The Itoinau ladies are not generally addicted to gain- 
j and although sometimes cxtiemely ignorant, (here are many learned ladies in Italy. As there is no 
; literaly s.dic law in operation, the chairs in tire nniver 
sitsos have often, both in past and present times, been 
fdled by female professors. Signora Trainbroui, l.ite 
Professor of Greek in the University of Uologna, only 
died within these few months, though she retired from 
her situation a few years ago; nor was she less remark- 
able for her piety and excellence, titan for her uncom- 
mon attainments. It is not unlYcipiently the case, how- 

! ever, that the literary woman, in Italy, are too violent- 
'y literary. Tlio blurs ate too deep a blue. A taste 

literature is not generally diHuscJ, and intermingled 
1 

with other pursuits and pleasures. 
The Italian noblcrncii arc generally ill-educated and 

from the very frame of society, virtually prohibited! trom any ennobling pursuit, any honorable end ofexis- i 
fence, to give, a useful .-diimilus to the:r lives, or energy, dignity, and consistency to their characters. One! 
great defect in the constitution of society on the conti- 
nent, is the want of the order of commons, that middle> 
rank, which links together by insensible gradations! the high and the low, and diffuses propriety, cultivation 
and honorable ambition. 

Debarred by custom I'rrrn useful and respectable, professions, tlio younger sons of noble tamilies are of- 
ten reduced to the most humiliating servility and de- 
pendence.” 

I..arge additions might be made fiotn these volumes 
on the profligacy, ami immoralities t.derated in socie 
ty on the continent; but we turn with sorrow and dis- 
gust from details which show that “he who wascrca ted but lit lie lower than the Angels,” departs from lus lugh destiny, and sinks lower in the scale of mo- ral nemg. than the reptiles that infest the remains 01 
ancient Home. 

Thorw At lisKN.—The rival of Canova is Tltorw/ild- 
an mtiM whose genius has already borne him 

l irotigh every obstacle, aiul lar beyond any competitor, Canova excepted; whose bassi rehevi surpass all that 
lias been given to the world since the brightest era of 
fireman art. This exquisite and boa tic relievo of 
night has rarely been equalled in am a.e. The fin- 
est bust I have seen in Home is that of Lord Bvron. 
Several of his productions have been taken by con 
noisscuis, for some of the finest of ancient ait. Of his 
statues, tlie Adonis is the most beautiful: the Mars_ 
the {shepherd boy—the Mercury—the Jason. — hut I 
should never have done were I to attempt to describe 
the one half of the beautiful sculptures, which 1 have 
contemplated a thousand times with unwearied delight in Hiorivaldsen’s studio. Ills corning from the frozen 
regions of Iceland toastoni-h the natives ofthis bril- 
liant chine, with works that would have done honor to 
any country in any ago, is scarcely less a matter of sur- 
prise and admiration, than the sensitive modesty arc! 
sensibility, the w arm geneio ity and the rare and cs i- 
mnblo virtues of Mi character. 
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x’ORszaivr mTEiMGEaron! 
^ ft m the\\’ctr ) tl. .1 ‘ttrican, Serf. 20. 

The arrival of the Florida and I.err!?, puts us in pos ! 
session of papers from louden to the 2-1th u!t. The j 
most ir.aieiia! intelligence to this country is, an Order in Council respecting our trade with the West Indies. 
which alter the 1st of Deeemhtr is t be suspended._1 Our limits ami limn will not permit ns (o.day to com 
merit on this measure, which however we do not con- 
sider as excluding the hope of establishing some per- manent treaty stipulations respecting this trade. 

Hie distress in the Fnglish manufacturing districts 
is said to be diminishing. Bel.’s Weekly Messenger of the 20:h August, in congratulating the country on the 
sale housing of the harvest, which is, it a vs, “in excel- lent condition, and abundant in quality adds_“that 
according to nil accounts, the extent of distress has | 

I.mmmiini lvinmi |:ist icudars and in woollen factories, we believe has very nearly erased 
1 

f" cottons, there is Mill a voM excess of commodities 1 
beyoud the current demand, and if the factories Mill! 
con I in no to wwk, it can only be at n heaw loss to the 
proprietors, and with a certainty of aggravating the evil! 
which they wish to alleviate. In (lie silk tnantifuctures, he tl( rnarxl is rorivinj, ;*n«i tve itjhv expert that <Iih 
t.ibric will corne into general use during the crijtiMin- 
u inter. 1 p.-n the whole, we must conclude with con- 
gratulating the country upon an indisputable improve- 
ment within the last fortnight.*’ 

In Ireland, however, the dialrcss i, very severe; and pes’.l'mcc as well as famine seem to waste that land. 
Of ihe Greeks, nothing positive is given. 
The Portuguese eons'iMitim.al govt rr-mml appears to have shocked some of the legitimates «.f that ccun- t ty, as wi ll as ol Spain. Many persons and some rezi 

incuts are said to have crossed into Spain, seeking rC. 
fnge there against the hydra of li!>n>ilixm! 

The Pope’s nuncio, the Spanish ibas«ador, and the 
Po -ian charge d’ dr.iiies, were riot present at the court 
of the Infanta of Portugal, when the oath to the char 
ter was taken. '1 hey attended, however, two days af- 
terwards. Ilm Prussian minister was present, having f.:sf, however, made a sort of protr .l. 

Mr. Canning’s visit to the eonliti. rt, to which the 
l itnc s makes allusion, and which our private letters in 
h :m Its would certainly he made aboil the middle of 
bepfrmber. gives rise to much conjecf tire. i he motiv e 
givi notit by that gentleman himself, is, that he m,es 
tommy to recrui! Ins health. 

'ii-e f.nndnn Price Current of 2_\1 August thus no. 
tiees tl:o --fate of trade:_ 

I iie br t n vt meut in runtn^ree continues stcadilv 
tn.iiiii.i.i.i d. rheaccounts from all the principal ports '* *”«■ < «»* fcntirnm f.,vmira!.d« a-to the revival! 

*’ " '' * 1 :r Miteie-i excited among the fmeu-n ok '« l.an'w.l, ; ecount of tie rapid advance in' 
1 r'"T " heal i a hue crop—bat lev, middling— 

l,.R',n-i j»«d I" as a complete failure: it! 
e vil '< "f 3,1 "'dint -tern acting upon their ! 

n rec,:nnobt,,ty relative to toe adm.ssio,, obtained of I 
S Hie''0!'"? ,|r'' foreign corn, will immediatclv c an < »r.,or m ( mined granting the pm,lege of ini'- 

™ ■£#.". 
M wT.un-M.B,. 1.. , J 7 that raw eft with < 

1 ’ "n.h id ,.ed ..huh.ail. • 
... " V. «; * i 

V a he lie hi iiaii been utlnuiitd u> bail, and his iiial w a to 
nine on in n lew day*. 

the Duke ot \\ lillinglnu was rxpcctcd at Berlin shortly 
fti*r the 11th. Tlio Duke of Nassau arrived at ITiitikftnt 
u il)» IOt!i. 7,iince IMattcruich vv nsrxpe-itcd on tlic lltli, 
ml they were lo pi cred to .tahunnisbing together. 
it is iV-'Oiterl in the Turn s. that tlieru was an alarmin <le- 

ieienry it, the levenue of lit- current quaruti, ]*ai licuiaily 
n ine c.ostnins. which were rt ported to have 1-illeu short of 
he [noilui.e of tire last year, not less than X 100,000 weekly. 

-9W 
Nt.w Voiik, Sept. i 

VERY LATE I'ROM EUROPE. 
Tlio packet ‘•hip C Miada, Cnpt. Rogers, an ived laic! 

Iasi evening trom Liverpool, and brings London pipers! 
I<> tin* Lt. and Livetpool to tin* ‘Jd of September. The 
Dritish Order m Gurmeil was issued the dav after i\lr. 
I ■alia I in’s fust intervic.w with .Mr. Canning. A num- 

ber of fai' *ios utic •innoiir.ocd on the Stock Exchange 
on tin* n 1st of August, and several other cases wcie 

privately arranged. The atl'.iiis of tlio Greeks excite 
much intciest. Seriousapprehensions aio entertained 
that the defective machinery of the steam boats of loid 
Ci clnane’-s fleet, will rentier them entirely useless, and 
.<11 the funds of that unfortunate people hbve been 
shallowed up in iin.:.g out this armament. A new 
Greek agent has been appointed to reside in London. 
Pour officers of the old ITeucli army, alter receiving 
money and eij’sij merits fiem the (ireek CututniMee at 
Brussels to join tLo Greek service, alter ariivicgat 
Marseilles attach.’d themselves to t:*e Turkish seivtcc. 
The vigor of th« Tuiktdt government :u piusccoting 
their reform<, ts not abated. The plague rages in sc- 
rotal parts ol Const inliniple. We perceive that the 
Duke d’lnfnntndn has resigned Ins scat as Minister of 
Stale in Spain. It is believed that he will be succeeded 
by the Duke of Sun Carlos. .Ministers had given as- 
surances that rhe h. irnony existing between Spain and 
1 orlugal true! ! riot be disturbed by tbe changes m the 
political system <t the latter. Poitngiic.se deserters 
in crowds had reijuesled passports to return to Portu 
gal before the expiration of the nrnnestv. 'Lie com- 
mercial and m inuiacluring eiiiharrassrncnts of Eng- land, were stid aid to bo otr 11,c mend. 

We find, in the London paper*, a gratifying official 
document issued by the Austrian Govern ent, respect ing the traffic in slaves. 'I he great object of this (lo- 
cum. at i- com prist d in one single sentence of it. The 
Inst article t .ns thus—“Every slave shall become lice 
the moment he touches the soil of Atmiia, or even one 
of its ships.” 

1 lie; I mil n lor dissolving (he Janissaries in Tnikev 
ins been pu! Rslicd. It is a curious document, full of 
vigor. It discloses some strange facts. It seems that 

, the Jariiisaiies, when in a state of mutiny, extended 
their hostility from the government to the religion of 
t.ieir country, 'l ire Koran became the object of at 
tuck. lie book they arc slated to have cut to pieces, 

| wherever they found it. while their erv was, -we will 
not have ar.y exercise. ” 

Mr Gallatin transacted business for the first time with Mi. Canning, at the Foie gn Ollicc, on the 27lh 
j 'tig. 

At Lancaster a«->izcs, -12 persons convicted of heinn- 
engaged in toe late riots leave been sentenced to death! 

I A number of vessels were fitting out at London, taid 
u ,,(I destined to join lord Cochrane. 

Reports continued, that a declaration or manifest.r 
! «ou"' s-Lorlly be made bv the European powers tela- 

tsver to Greece. 
The Algerine squadron is ordered to cmise for Spa- 

j nish vessels. 
j A frigate of 60 guns was launched at Marseilles on 

I ® 2"I“,f a»S'»M, built fur the Pacha of Egypt. I The Director oI the observatory at Marseilles, has- 
discovered a new comet in the Constellation Eridanus. ft is confidently Staled that the Directors ol tbo Rank 
o. England have determined upon establishing a Eianeh 
in Liverpool. 

/■Voni the London Court'. r of. ]n '-rtt ; j. 
Peitrc in India.—We have the satisfaction of an- 

! ',0,,,>cmg, that hostilities between the Runne-e and the Mntish have terminated; and there no probability after the hitler experience which the former have had! that the attempt will be renewed to evade Hi,* conditions’ ol tlie I rcatj' which lias been ratified. 
I he Treaty of Peace between the linrrncm and the 

English was ratified on the 5Mlh Feb. upon the condi- 
ti.msoi the Preliminary Treaty. ’There w is some severe lighting before the Eunnesc monarch dcccdcd to the coiijitions. 

Tlie accounts from Ireland are dreadful. \„| 
ly faction, with its common place attendants of noi-o 
or underhand agitation, is to be watched by tl,c -*-ov-! 
ernment like a mine which every instant may explode- 
, r,,“e:',p.rea‘li,,ff ?ickness, from unallayed hunger’ ms .Hied the hospitals with patients, fur whom tlie >r<‘ I’uyssc would bo one wholesome meal; and the u<»veE oi the poor, with crowded families of, in some 
cases, three or four generations, dying /„ heaps for want of potatoes and water, and unable, from ,:t;,.r weakness. even to cry out for help. 'I his is nut an ex- 
aggerated picture of (he horrible slate of Ireland. 

TURKEY. 
TRrou uw>r, August I, 182G-It seems hv mtcll, 

gence horn Constantino; le, which we have received by courier extraordinary, that the executions of the Janissaries still continue. On the I Mb, two rich Jews 
were executed, one a banker of the Janizaries the other one of the richest bankers cf the Empire. Lis 
torimm r.t -10 millions of piastres was immediately confiscated. Ensmess was entirely suspended. Ev order o. tlie Grand Signior all tlie Cafes were shut.— 1 he plague was ravaging the capital as well as our city. 

[GVrr. r>f lv"*burgh. 
>’ '.M AN ISF.K3. 

-onru, July x’Oih.—The mystery wl,::h rendered 
, lo,’£ ,nac!‘°n of I'Mnl.im inexplicable is at D-i clear- : 

ei up. he waited the arrival of reinforcements to renew 
•us expedition. The treasures of Mahomed-nli Pacha I 
almost exhausted in (his obstinate war. have, however, i "irnMieii the means of another sacrifice: DODO Arab, 
ari ived ;,t Modon. and awakened in ilm heart of Ibrn 
"m '"9 P^ject of conquest. ! F» immediately resolved lopenetrate the lorritoM of Ancient Sparta. He ad-i % a need upon Nissi. and commenced Invoninr the i 
mountains of fnygefns lie had alrrn.lv arrived at ( ala- ! 
ina.a, when the Spartans attacked him with coura-eJ Ibrahim urns lorced to retread his steps; the Greeks pursued him. attacked him again at Arn.yro and for : 
cod him to return t„ .Modon. Deceived' in his hopes. .mo tnnous in inerting with resistance, he placed upon his fleet -oOO soldiers, and embarked at I-i,tries; the' 
.-partans resi-de 1 bravely: Ibrahim lost soldiers.< _n<l returned to Codon, with the rcn. linder of bis Arabs j I on his protect of attacking Sparta, of do.vastatin'r tl»e 

hastoJnl’lv r,J|ar!rrrf,ri,<‘ b(’V,«inff *"1"11 «'* I’urnania, j lias totally failed; he is wra.ser than over, f„r the rein lorccment he received is insignificant. 
t>\am '.ht Pans Siar. 

1 bo |igl,tne<s with which some of oiirbrclhren treat’ i>ord( o. hrane’s expedition to the Levant, reminds us! 
n. the language generally held in Kngland dn his de-1 
pat tore for Smith America. The only persons who ,hen dared u,,<nnnledge that they expected brilliant ! 
success from In- Loidship. were the ,\nV:d officer* and ; 
we now sec among thrso latter, (ha! Ins present gren, under I ok, „g f,ir from brmg treated in a light manner In answer to all the questions which are asked, ,|.e 0.Tlv I answer givro is, is there any achieve,ran. above he' valor and judgment of the man who f;.n,lured ui 
L’Lincral.U' The most difficult task will he (0 sun : 

pressthe Gree k Piiate*. and to avoid the mtervent/on ! of the Gntish Government; hot we may naturally ron-1 r ude that the influence and reputation of Lord Crane, and the important Nation whirl, w,.| he ed to lorn hy toe Greeks, will he. •„ f»l0 beginning ? x-' ei(e-l to suppress r,,aey. Lord Cochrane i, far"from being as deficient in judgment as *ome suppose; on | who have met with hirn affirm, 
mi ni V " ;rrmct,vMb a man of cooler judg- men more foresight, or gifted with more resources m bn profession. It most not either be forgotten, that the officers and men of our Navy arc proud of F,ord Co- 
-uraiie, and look upon him as their friend and compa-1 non, w ho wi]!, when opportunity offiers, fulfil their wish 1 
s. r.nd it must not be expected that thay will <lo any I 
lung which rniglit contravene bis projects, but they fe. Ij 1 
dri’tin--I iri'lj 'hs ri;cpl{ r-iv«f fi is generally -•••-. ] 

posed the intention of Lis Lordship i„ immediately [° direct his attack against the Pacha of |->vpt, hut alhers at o of opinion that tie w ill blockade Alexandria, • 

i>r effect a landing there. Others again believe that h«i' will land in fre/e; but whatever plan ho may follow 
we are of opinion that the Pacha will deem it most pru- dentto return to his own couuiiv The iacl.a « amiot j 
in Inct, wish the Poitc U> ho successful, and we should 
not be surprised if bo availed himself of so favorable an 

opportunity of abandoning his cause; for he can ex- 
pect no advantage if a Greek fleet, under tho command 
of such an Adtnirv! as Lord Cochrane, should obtain 
dominion ol theCiecinn seas. If this happens, that | 
moment the atlairstf Greece iviil holil a ditl'eient as. 

pect in the eyes of Kuropc, and an interest and impor- 
tance be fell which, until now, they have not been able 
to create. 

I.ivrrj.onf, Srpt. 2—Our mntlul continues to im- 
prove. Although pints of Cotton have not advanced, 
a good business bar lien done at the extreme quota- ,lo,,s '-‘f last week Tho iinpoit is 7031 lags—ssles 
10,000, including C330 Upian at 5* to 7d; 1730 Or- 
leans G to UJ; 3.730 Alabama* i>\ UrtjJI, and -! >0 Sea 
Islands. About 1.700 his. of Pol and Pearl Ashes have 
been sold at an advance of fully Is. and holders are 
asking higher prices. 30 cuskj Carolina ltiee, sold at 
‘21 to xMffGj. 

z-ox*£txc 

Pram 1’ic Dnnacratic Prrss, 
‘•W e know tie* w.em I l’i pmu by their !l ittering.” 
A writer in the UichmoivJ inquirer of the I7lli in- 

I slant, lias a..ailed the letter oi Jonathan Unbelts on tl.c 
; Presidential question. The continued flro kept upon 
I .Mr. Unbelts, proves the influence which bis letter has 
; li.i I upon lire in mil of the public, and the iiecessiiv ! which the opposition find Ihcmnclvts under, of attempt" 
mg to counteract it. As the Virginia writer has mote 
pretensions Key, (hansou e of (he sciibhlers who have vented the ir spleen against Mr. Ilobeits, we will hi icily notice his pa ce, r.tid correct s iino of its error® 

1 aT1n l^gi s with attributing tho letter of 
Ir. unhcits to ‘‘some secret olfence or disappoint incut.'1 W hat grouiiil i. there for this charge? When he wa» on tho same side with tho Iampriier, in support- 

j mg Air. C’rn ..ord, nod declaring the total ur suitablc- 
ness iG General Jack .on. the (‘inquirer was willing (o 

j praise his rn Gives, i l.is con:inning ofl'hu same opin ion as lie thi n was, v;,!: nee of “olfence nr disup|R>int- 
; incntr” Would it not bo more proper to charge the 
rAiquirer with being governed bv ttich unworthy nm- 
,,ves> "bci it is but rid praising and supporting General 
Jackson whom it !>« {>re so strongly condemned; espo’- at i. 111 \ when every one sees that the principal rca-on 

I for this change, is hostility to .Mr. Adams ami his 
i cabinet? 
| nose who rally mulct tho name of Ilqnibtitans” 
'M* V,IG wr*,t‘R “have scIcctcJ Andrew Jackson as 

J‘*c,r Ropresciiiative for tlm Presidential Election.”_ lie takes cue not to say. “those who rally under the 
r 1.1 mo of Dimaernts'' Tor that would he carrying the 
jo,re too far, inasmuch as Genera! Jackson has denoun- 
ce.! party an I paity spuit. liy those who, in the 
•uiguage of tlio witter for the Enquiter, rally under the 

"•une of Republicans, ire are t;> understand, the most vi- 
olent of those gentlemen who in limes of peril were the 
******* ■" enemies of General Jackson, and call themselves 

j 1-edoral Repulilicans Pinckney, Huger, and others “f ilm same cast in South Carolina: the opponents <d 
:"M,V'V .s,,,"af?p; anJ J‘>hn Ran,h,Ip and \V. R. Giles, 
m \ irginia, Mr. Muxey, and other strong federalists 

; in Maryland; the Federal conferees who nominated a 
| Jackson man, a inoat respectable one unfajily, for 

ongre3S in Delaware. The Federal conferees, who 
f,"', an“ fj/*1 do l,,e same, in Pennsylvania, and James 
K?\V M* l‘.N’’."r5,,;¥ AIr* R«w»n. of Kentucky; Gene- 
’, "I -^eiv Jersey; Ambioso Spencer, of New 
; ‘I * Who advocated in t!,e Convention of i«22, a 

*.Miiiicatifni ol J >«.) dollars, l«; out if Ic a rnnn to 

y>lr; and i:notliy IVkerifig, and the leading Ilarlford C,.mention nun i„ New F.ngland;-such are the 
the Enquirer would designate as 

tkc name of Republicans and General 

In aMu-ion to what Mr. Roberts s irs of the impri- sonment ot Judge Hall, at .New Oilcans, the writer 
o's’ kilt an enemy' would tier revert to this circumstance. 1 And in defence of that imprisonment, he insinuates that it was when ‘some trasm.able citi- 

/.eus w. re dehoerat.ng the su render of the city to the 
*!'! I1’ Ml,cr.' “,!s unprepared and destitute condition, .n dangcis m every shape pressing upon him, hasten 

‘?V0,‘t3 that c itical pound, when the end jus’ifu 't tnc when “an enemy was not only mvading j the soil, hut on the very threshold of the cam- Now i aH these intimations, so far as they have reference to 

\! #?G f,nJPr««nmenl, are ntterlv groundless.— At t.,e time of that event, and of those which led to it here was no enemy near tho city; there were n„ idols 
. Hs siirrendc,; it was enti.oly out of dauge,; the ti'it's., lnd hmg h.f.rc been driven out of the country. «n Inc eighth ot January, f hr< attention to the dates,! e enemy were lot.iliy defeated, wit!, the loss of a ^reat portion of his army. O, (he Hill, of January," hr v embarkc I „„ boftnlRmir shipping; and on thc'lO.h of! 

• nary, ..Tr. Giving,ton returned from the BriiGhi dee with il,c news c.f peace. I, .ms about the 1st of] (;C!?eml Jackson issued his order for 1 

;-c I-re..c!» f.ousul and French inhabitants l„ leave j 
, 

':‘ V "?* rp,nrn ,u"*l i-ence wax officially pro claimed. On the Mb of March, Mr. Gmiallicr, r. m m j licrof,!..;; Gog»*l:itur«, who had fought as a volunteer 
'* "! "s V1 'l ^-mber nm! d;!: January, pub- j i-.ied m t .e f.uuncr, some comment.-, on the impr'inii-I 

c.yo, i.ns order: on the 7.1. of Much, Mr. Gouallier! 
was a crest I; on the IMuir IDih, Judge Hall issue.! the! mif of Habeas ( o-r-m, an ! on the I Mb, the Jud<-v Ininselt was nrrr>!ed. " ! 

Tins high kiinde,I measure which has no pnialh I in die conduct ot Washington, or of any other American j Genni ah was executed ns the dotes demonstrate, %,v-i 
Wr.-r. IFTF.R It J. TIIK Bn !TIS II WKIIB TOT U 1. V l»F j vV 'T} M- r,t,“ imminent danger was at an end an 1 
more than seven weeks after there was no enemy left 
upon the sod. 3 

"Oil are He tu;cum 'unros m which. r.ccordin- In He tv liter in the F.iupiirer, “the enl, justified the 
means U hat (he r,h( tv,is, it would be difficult to ascertain. The t/icw* were Uic imprismimcnt of a member of the legislature, an 1 a judge. The one Tor availing himself of the freedom of tljr nrCo -iiar"n feed by the eon -1 it til ion: the other, for merely "exon 
sing otTicial duly, according to (hat provision of the 
constitution, which declares. that the Habeas (Yrpus i.i not > g»H*:i‘!oi( uh:*n {hero neither rebellion 
nor mv'^ion. 

.';,n 'J v' a‘, *"7, *pavfi to suggest (n this anonymous a <i r (i. i. Roberts. He policy of considering in his next number, the conduct of Oru. Jackson, in or- dm mg amsnlo be him- whom a emir I martial, scire- d by himself, 1 ,1 sentenced {o bard labour. } lad be 
anymore right to do so, lhanacitil indgc, before whom a verdict of manslaughter is returned by the jury, has to alter the verdict to murder, with his own pen, and then order the defendant to he executed? We would also like to know, tvl.at he has to -ay of the treaty tv Inch 
T V* '*/ vC >n mil, ff»r» conjiicml Indian**, in which, besides I lie cession of Jim! in the Uniicd States Here was a stipulation for the present of a large ;,ncf <'™rral hin’rerr- Did the Senate of t!,c United 

Stales do right or wrong. ,n refusing to ratify this part ot he treaty / If the Senate was in the right, who was 
in the wrong? These arc questions deserving of some 
attention. 

A writer in (he UnncnMer Journal does not deny that 
“the most inveterate ultra Fedcialists are “Ucncral 
Jackson’s most zealous pnrhzan*,” but enquires ivbe 
[her “the most invelernte and rankest Democrats*1 who 
were opposed to Mr. Adams* election, are not now “hi« most zealous partisans?" We incline to think i( „ n; mggested. Nothing can be more nafmal than that He rank and inveterate rlemocrafs should be fonnd on 1 "PP^desnle to the “most inveterate ultra Federal Ms. U hen, therefore, it is admitted, that the “most inveterate ultra Federalists,1’ xethe most zealous par-! izans of General Jackson, if is to be expected Hat i 
lie most inveterate and rankest Dprt].rnt<.o ,i.-h t.r utH on fhe side of \]r Adam-. V 

I i oi/i (itc.Vtio Jersey I'iUrivt. 
\' e would not carry our suspicions of the j ut posts of the opposition, cither in this state or elsewhere, im•. 

ther than might l»«> fairly warranted bv facts. But it docs appear that the opposition in the Senate, ai d n-o tah.- the bbeity of stating it as cur opinion, foimcd n..t 
without means of knowledge, that an entiic prostration «>: the executive power of the President, and a new 
habit of business, in so far as the Senate is connected wuh the Mouse, was contemplated and agiccd on and 
expected to have been accomplished. Wo believe tbe I anaina Question was made the point of the principal attack only because it was a point on which the discoi- 
oaut materials of the pai (y could most easily form their hrst and grand coalition. Here Mr. Itaudolph and Mi. 
Holmes, Mr. Benton and Mi. ('handler could agree.-- licic ihcrcfurc they iret and did iijice, and if on this 
measure they had been able to carry a majority with 
t.K'in, it might have been the suspicious forerunner of 
luiilici union and of similar coalition in other cases_ i his, we believe, was the ground of hope and reliance, ami when a steady majority should be found against tin* I resident, the Senate would have possessed effectually 

II IC executive power. We believe conscientiously, ! (hat the intention and the Impo was to establish a po\v- 
j cr which should dictate to the President, and if the at- 
j tempt had succeeded, those Senators would have snb- 
! Manually tescued the power of nomination from the 
l resident, ot thorn whom they themselves hail not pre- 

| vinndy nominated to (he President; in sliort, to speak jour fears plainly, there was a purpose of establishing an Oligarchy which should possess and cxcicise the ef- 
fective pow er of the Government. Thus far this end 

jl,u ,,ot bren attained; we trust it will not be. but u« 
see no cviden.ee of a better disposition among those who compose the opposition in Congress. With regard to the opposition w hich has been organized in New- Jersey. I will ohscive that it does not appear to me t» be fonnidr.hle e-her as to numbers or cousefjuei.ee, or 

tv 
‘ fTo'® anV SCt! ‘‘ fT!’r0?C «•»« k>1 ge niajo- .ty of .hem except as they arc ambitious to receive ihesrni.es and caresses, or to avoid the fro.wnsof a few ambitious men who. arc behind the scenes igaking u rangemeuts to brfeak down the Goveroment. iT an pears, however, lo be generally understood, that the an I bars of this violent opposition which has abeady produced much confusion in our Slate affairs are „n,■ 

sons whose political sins and general character ban" exc mini them, herctoloie, from any participation in 
pm. he a Han s, and that t!1C greater the change arid wider the departure Horn the present stale of good order ami coriect principles, (he greater is their chance of been- m.rg important, and of l aving ,t Ibeir power to re- ward loose who have betrayed their best friends and tarnished the reputation of the State. We have felt n to be a duly to speak out on this occasion, and to tell the people of iNew-Jersev what is honest I v thought_ 

I That the ^.position will finally be defeated, we doub- 
i? ; 11 finds ",,eornosympathy in public sentiment. 

| Ur * that ,,s tendency is to einbanass the proceedings [of Government, to delay the public business, and To 
disgrace the naUon. are propositions which aie di/5cttll ir.ther to disprove or to deny. 

From the Cincinnati Gazrt’e. niE oprosiTiQ>f. Manv of ,!l0 partizansofGen. Jackson have in their 
opposition to the present administration, adopted a 
course of defamation and illiberality, which ought to he reprobated, by nil who wish to preserve the exist- 
ence.and purity of our Republican Government. Mp- 
jor Mclailand of Pittsburgh, one of Gen. Jackson’s adherents, concludes an editorial article in the follow- 
ing words: 

“Away then, Mr. Adams, with your puritanical doctrines so long as you continue fi give the “right (•and of fellowship to your Secretary of State, who is a 

11 is a lamentable truth, that men, under the specious °a 
, 

-LP^nomm, and a pretended devotion to the 
Zl I', ,,ePmP.e’ haVC °Ren succeeded in pros!ra- ng the brightest ornaments ofa nation; and whenever his has occurred, the people sooner or later, have had 
siiiucient cause to mourn over their own ingratitude and to curse the hypocrisy of those in whom they had placed confidence. } 

InI 183-t, there were before the American people, f«-ir candidates for (he high office ot Chief Magistrate. The pen pie having tailed to make a choice, the election, ac- cording to the const it...ion, devolved upon the House of RepresenlatH os. I people had confidence in the 
Vl en Vim 2T °f ,hcir representative; and n hen Mr. Adams was elected, although many had bee, pnihal toother candidates, they as republicans of the s u. fam.ly were salnffied with the choice thus consti- tutionally ma e and were ready to support (be admi- nistration ns .or.g as its measures might deserve suj- 

Mr. Clay as a member of the House of Represen- ts r.%2 ° !X,erC,SG °f l,is consn'tutional privilege, voted for Mr. Adams. The west had never been Te- presented ,n (he cabinet and among the many men of„ ism and talents in (hat section of the union. Mr. flay Mo° pre eminent. I le was therefore called by Mr. A. dams to tliaolhceof .Seciotary of State. Yet, nottri-h- landing In, appointment was advised by that ami im.io a .le body, (he Senate of the Unted States 
I',’. arf "^mbers ofCongre?*, and editors in (he unsor’ l.o pretend to believe t iat his elevation, together with the election of .vlr. Adams, was effected by-bargain intrigue,and management.” |t niay I,ere be merer to Show some O, the incm istencies of those who are w, c.a,norm, m ,hem protestations ..f patriotism, and who Room to think tint the elevation ofa particular in.li- 

".illn'cS, “*0 ",J VOUM'f ,,om 

j \j 
" !"***! * proof of corruption again,l i'-cicl V V V1° ,,1G of (he people of Ke„- 

I'-;'- b? rv “> bG governed bv the “instructions” 

,’ is abiiird. U ben toe interest of the union, peiliars depended on the choice which the Mouse of I?epre*c!.- 
7 \ 7 i:' "U n0t Pers"a‘,e himself to 

/ r)X rr I T. I 
»< - Slate /. /flat >c. In the election of President by the r,- 

7ebT! VCS , ,a. r,P:,p!e’ 2,51 ,0CaI partialities ought ‘ hc a’",G’ and the choice made on the brLl has,® of t he interests of the American Nation. Let , examme o what prncp'e (lir! right of instruction in 
j V 3 '7"hl Eleven States having a 

(> |1|',1,frIn °V’ "’H ' arc rrP,rsented in ( n,t. 

ip' ■' / member®. The remaining thirteen Staffs 
-ri!infrP"ia,:.0r0,r ,l!p’'r:7' 3rd are represented bv 
/.rEfl ??•’ ,f>/i,r'rrfl,ro’ ,ilG Legislature tf Km*, .uch bad tbe r,Shi to control Mr. (. lav’s vote on the f 

; I rec ent,a, quest,on. we arc drawn lo'rhe conclusinn 
i 'J mr,"bG,f representing a population of l.ltfj;:.- 
■ in ill 

'* 7 * i cb’ct a President, in opposition P>0 members, representing a popuM- tI'Mi o f'.:> vCI. No one will contend, after this ex- I position o. the case, that Mr. Liny was hound to „bov the • instructions” of the legislature of Kentucky. 
Iirlc nn rr'’^"'11 ^r. Clay denounced Gc„.- Jackson. I his assertion is equally untrue, ill.her.’ 
savV,“/,,f' ‘"Vfr' f hv’ of «en. Jackson'.- 
says; "/am aire e the delicacy and raped xrhuh 

,( Ur. ! ".7 lhs,ln^lidied citizen. H i»f,lr from m » 

p npole o attempt to d,<parade him. Ttchmi’dieplnf. 
1, ,nrL 'f', r,\a ^thtary commander; and hi* rmrnrn 

i 'nvl(rrc nr • 
}:: "* "n mrr,n' f r,st or preferring a 

riaMon? 
^ <rft "Actions” Was this denun- 

:ahleIrsumo;'i7aV^,:rbrCn f],-(m?'”‘.hcrJ as the mod 
1 * ■ roi f)ome«tic.'VTanufacfiire9,FntcrnalIin- 

provemen,, and the right of Universal Suffrage; and ° 'n. -0'i'dph. the leader r.f flic opposition, has been mostrnt m any thing his inveterate opposition to those three grand rights of a Republican Government, has 
onshtnfed that consistency. His motto is—"In alT revolutions, keep down tbe chegs of the people.” Ye: 

? P-trf izans of Gen. Jackson have been bolding up this man to (bo people as a “Pure Republican!!'' a 
"(./tampion tf Liberty!!" 

It was not enough tiiat Flcnrr Clay was charged with \ 
corruption in rrlation to the f’residential election; p ) was not enough that in (lie Senate oflbe United States. ) m was stigmatized as a “black /eg,” by the envious and ji 'mgeneroiis Randolph; it was not enough that he wa-. ij c ',fnrd in health, and ridiculed and taunted in sick- | ness; No! all this was not crouch. Envy and disap- I 
nmntmeot wer. not tafjsfied. The mo cf falseboo » I 


